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sitting-room in the evening, where, j unwise a«lo throw away your girlhood, 
leated in an easy-cliair, I Bought to i Rob not yourself of thin beautiful 
forget the part in the pages of some Reason, which, wisely spent, will bright- 

My recreant lover was standing there, favorite book. It was thus that Philip ; en«11 year future life,
his arma enfolding the lithe and grace- Gilbert found me one afternoon. 1 ; Donor ! pt lo 11 of
ful form of Gertrude Harland. The had not Been him since the night that ,, Boons,
shimmer of the moonlight lit up the he and I so narrowly escaped a fright- -—
pale beauty of her face as it rested on fnl death. Ust summer I overheard two men
hi, breast, and her arm coyly stole “Mary," he said, “I've called to talking as they were dtggtng away m 
around hie neck, aa he «looped his thank you far the noble heroism that the mines, and one sal
head and pressed a kias of such pass- saved a worthless life. That worth- “Jmn they say that- ts a h.g burn
innate intensity upon her lip. aa mine less life la yours, Mary. Will you up «‘ Rome 
had never known, I saw no more-1 fbrget the past and let me try to make 'What . that said Jim.
remember no more until I found myself yobf future a happy one?" W p' h,“ 1 kmd of ” *
in my own room lying prone upon the “And what would Gertrude Harland one feUr gits nothing fur

bed, and fully conscious at last of how say ?” 
bafely I bad been duped.

Presently I heard a knock upon the 
door, and my cousin's voie calling 
in accent* which seemed to me then a« 
if modulated to a laughing mockery.
I did not answer her, for I dare not what men sometimes call honor, y u 

her face to face, would sacrifice your love. You would

standing by the orchard gate. My 
heart gave one sudden bound and then 
it seemed to have ceased its beating.

posai sied as a conversationalist were 
exerted, it was evident, to make a fav
orable impression on |iy beautiful 
cousin. When he had hidden us good 
night, I went to my room, and with an 
aching throbbing of niy heart, I sat 
beside the open window and tried to 
recall the incidente of the two past j 
hours. Was I jealous of Philip Gil
bert ? Had he only bette'' courteous to 
a stranger, and that stranger my own 
cousin ? Was this my loyalty to a 
lover, to nurture in ipy breast a wo
man's mean and pitifUl suspicion of 
this fvality to a plighted troth ? And 
while thinking thus, Gertrude Harland 
entered my room. 8be seated herselt 
on a low stool at my feet, and crossing 
her hands on my knees, she looked up 
in my face. I thought it was in a 
tone of raillery she laughed.

“He is rather a gofd-looking young 
man, your friend, Mr Gilbert; or shall 
I call him by a dearer name ?”

“Most people think Mr Gilbert a 
very handsome man,” I said, qui
etly.

SfltCl ÿotlrg.
SOI. ACE.

To solace the grief of others— 
The shades on the heart that fall 

Like a dreary night 
O’er a landscape bright : 

To lighten the gloomy pall.

To sweeten that fund of sorrow, 
Deep in another's breast,

To gently dry 
The tear-dimmed eye, 

To bring to the weary rest.

Ah, here is the sweetest balsam 
For grief our hearts can know, 

To kindly share 
In another's care,

To soften another’s woe.

for Infanta and Children.

known le me." IL A. Ancesa, M. D., I gestion,
m Bo. Oxford SL. Brooklyn, X. Y. | WltLmt iajnrtoua mndloatt». thing.”

“Why, that’s a faro bank or a lottery, 
aiot it V said Jim.

“No, it aiut. I tell you it’s a bum 
—a kind of new fading business what 
swells and shrinks, and the sweller and 
ahrinker stays down in a coller and 
works the machine. They trade in 
stoek.”

“Horses an 1 mules ?” said Jim.

Ten Cbwtaob Comp ant, 77 Murray Street, N Y. “She, too, is willing to make the 
sacrifice.’’ He paused, embarrassed, 
and his face flushed hotly.

“You need go no further, Philip. I 
know the rest. To a sense of duty, or

Who arc the truly happy,
The blest of this world of ours Î 

Not they whone path 
Never enad< w hath,

Nor thorn amidst the flowers.DIRECTORYTift: Acadian.
Not they who would ba-k in sunlight, 
Through a calm, untroubled day, 

Where no cloudlet lowers 
O’er sunny hours 

Which melt like a dream away.
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TERMS :

—OK THE—

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business 
men.

DOR DEN, C. H.—Boots and Shoes, 
L>Hat* and Caps, and Gents’ Furnish
ing Goods.

trust myself to meet 
and listen to the flippant utreraneea give me the hollow mockery ot the

of wife while your heart was 
would so

of a woman's inoiuccrity from lips that
given to another, and you 
surely regrit that horoic aot ot self- 
abnegation before the honeymoon had 
waned,”

“I would be a faithful husband to

“No, hit’s all ou paper, and nobody 
what he’s buy in’. You put 

and wait for a swell.

$1.00 Per Annum. Ilia had pressed to lately.
Iu the lull of the storm at times I 

heard the voices iu the room below ;
its violence increased and

can see 
your money m 
If it comes you are all right, but if a 
shrink comes you are busted, and you 
feel so ashamed that you dou t tay 
anything about it, and it never gets 
iuto the papers—nothing but the swells 
gits into the papers.”—Bill Arp.

pped in selfish sorrow 
Or sunned by a joy their own,

They tante hut few 
Of the pleasures true,

Which generous hearts have known.

While wra(in ADVANCE.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 00
Local sdvertlslng at ten rent» per line 

for every insertion, unices l.y special »r- 
laiiKcment for landing notices.

Hates for standing advertisements will 
W made known on application to the 
office, and |>avmenton transient advertising 
must be guaranti ed by some responsible 
party piior t< its insertion.

Hie Acini.» Job Pbp.btbiht is roll- 
étant I y receiving new type and material, 
and will continue to guarantee satisfaction 
on all work turned out

Newsy com mu. deaf Ions from all parts 
of the county, or articles upon the topics 
of the day are cordially solicited, 
name of the party writing for the 
must Invariably »< company the com nn t- 
ration, although the same may be wrttt u 
over h fictitious signature.

Address all comunications to 
DAVISON BROS ,

Editors k Proprietors,
Wolfvllle , V 6.

“But you have not told me, Mary.
Perhaps, as those odious politicians 
would Bay, lie -is still astride the tenoa, the rain dashed in «cice and fitful guats 
‘Less than a lover and more than a against the window pains, I eauk into 
friend.' The line is v. ry suggestive, a troubled sleep.
Mary, and very tantalizing to a giçl How long I slept I know not, but 1 
under certain circumstances. ’ was awakened by a clamorous knocking

“Mr Gilbert is ray betrothed lover,” at my door, and the voice of our old 
gardener calling in terrified tones. 
“For Heaven’s sake, Miss Maxwell, 

the door. The house is on fire,

and theu as

you, Mairy ”
“Even while you loved another.”
His eyes were turned from my luce 

as he answered.
“There is a fate in love, Mary.’’
“Philip, here, now and forever, this 

Hubji ot drops between you aud me. 
We can he friends, Philip, fur friend
ship can 
woman,

Ah, life hath an earnest object, 
A high and noble aim.

A real good
To be e’er pursued,

Not merely a phantom name.
DORDEN, CHARLES H.-Catrhg<* 
L^and .Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Taint
ed A Bull’M-Kye HBiot*
DISHOP, L G.—Dealer in Lead*-, Oils, 
^Colors Room Paper, Hardware, Crock
ery, Glass, Cutlery, Brushes, etc , etc.

JOHNSON H — Wholesale 
Flour and Feed, Mowers, 

&c., &r. N. B. Potatoes supplied 
quantity, barreled or by the car

Lifting another’s burthen,
Try ing to aid and cheer, 

Doing our part,
With a Christian heart 

Is truest happiness here.

I said, a!mort difiuntly.
“Why, I guessed as much. Yes, as 

you say, he is very handsome, but you 
must not make a hero of your lover 
for all that. It is nut good form, 

are so intolerably vaiu.

“Boy, did you kill that rabbit?” 
asked a citizvu of u lad who was carry
ing a dead hare along the Holden road 
in oue hand, while he hud a gun iu the 
other.

“If I didn't who did?” was the

DISHOP, 
•'dealer ill 
Hakes,

open
and there aiut a moment to lose, if exist between a man and 

although foots and philoso
phers will not let us believe it. And 

good night, Philip, and God bless

The
Acadian you would escape.”

“My father,” I gasped, as I reached 
the open air, “whole is my father ?"

“He was rummoned to the bedside 
of gome poor fellow who was badly 
injured h) the storm, and he aiut got 

Miss

in any u 
or vessel Itittrtslinn Storg.

icth, Old Lav,', Sake.
DROWN, 
i-'and Farrier.

to
Mary, and men 
Well, it 1» a sweet hallucination tliat 
lasts the Inver until* he emerge» into 
the husband. ‘Nil man is a hero to 
hi. valet,’ it ip raid, hor la any 
my Mary, a hero to his wifit. Did 

hear this story almut Sir

surly reply.
"Why, lie might have run agin the 

fence and committed >uioide,M
“Oh, you ware am akin - arruad and 

saw it, eh I" exclaimed the hoy as he 
nave the rabbit a swing end dropped 
him into a mud-hole."

1 am a gray-haired woman now, and 
as 1 write these lines to-night, a fair- 
haired, Hue-eyed hoy is oalmly aleopiug 
on my lap. He is Philip a child and 

Pool boy I he ia doubly or-

.1. I.—Practical Horse Show
“I fail, Mary, I shall be jealnus of

Already she man,this oouain of your».
to ocsopy all your thoughts, and

flALWELL & MURRAY.- - - - - Dry
'-‘Goods, Boole & Shoes, Fnrnitore^eto- 
TxAVltiON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
UConveyancer, Five Insurance Agent. 
DAVISON BROS,—Fiinters and 
*'libbers.
|)R PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

back yet ; hut l must go no*, 
Maxwell, aud try to find some help to 

the house if possible.”
“One word mor^. Are my cousin

when she arrives l dare say she w ill 
engross all your attention. But, there 
l will not scold you. Good night, 
dearert,” and Philip Gilbert, niy be
trothed, prciscd his first kiss upon my

Legal Decisions
Any v,-i«.,n who t»kf* a paper ri«- 

iilar 1 y firm It, 1’oFt Ofthr-wltetl,ei <Mr- 
ruted lo bin ua:iH- oranotjur’* or whether 

i.fix *iii>iu.'ii1 nd or not-Is responsible 
for the imym'-rit.

2 Ifai>';r«on orders 1,)« paper d'seon- 
liiincd he must p»y up all an.-arages, or 
the pul,libber may continue to send it ijfttll 
,,arment I. made, ami collect the »hnk 
a,no,mi, Whether the paper I. token from

you ever
Walter Scott ? The fluid leddy of a 
He,itch laird once visited the grand nov
elist's wife and m ffed contemptuously 
al the shabby carp t that covered the 
sitting room, and the wife of the man 
whom sll the English sp akiog world 
revered, explained apo'ogctically, l 
must make that foolish Hcott write 
of his ridiculous love stories to buy me 
a new carpet, ltut as you Bay, Mary, 
your betrothed is very handsome, and 
let me congratulate you."

At an earlier hour than usual l’hil-

phaned, for lath r and mother sleep 
their last loug sleep side by side be
neath the palm-troi » of a 
laud. My father is this little Philip’s 
guardian, and if by his o»u winning, 
winsome ways ho had oot already stolen 
into niy heart, still would I love him 
“For the old love’s sak ."

I.
Fob-

Day and Nightimd servant safe ?”
“Poor young la.ly, she was almoi-t 

scared to death. Yes. they are both 
safe ; you will find them somewhere 
aronnd.”

As the old man hurriedly left me, a 
sheet of flames leaped Lour the upper 
windows with an angry roar, and for 
a mnmvut lit the tcene around wi'-h an 
awful brilliancy, and in that moment 1 

tho white-robed figure of niy 
cousin rushing toward me. 
clutched niy dress in both her hands 
and crouching at my feet, cried

Southern
During an acute attack of Bronchitis, e 
ceaseless tickling In tho throat, aud aa 
exhausting, dry, hacking cough, afflict 
the sufferer. Sleep ts baulihed, and great 
prostration follows. This disease ts also 
attended with Hoaraeuess, aud sometimes 
Loss of Voice. It is liable to become 
chronic, Involve the lungs, and terminate 
fatally* Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral afford» 
speedy relief aud cure lu cases of Bron
chitis. It controls the disposition to 
cough, and Induces refreshing sleep.

e been a practicing physician for

liPîntha fuluc.» of au .lu,os. perfrot 

Associai lull, of Now York. happiness tears came into my eyes as
I turned into the house, and erked 
myself, Have I lived the tost few 
memento in a dream, or is it s reality 
—has the love eo long yoarnrd for boon 

at lait? I had known

1„ F—Manufacturer uftbs office or not. flODFHEY,
" Bunts and SI

, , ,0VmkrTw'.wr” pmlodtito TTARRIS, O. IL- General Dev Good, 
from tl." Fort off, or removing ami tlch.lhillg aid Genii' Furulsliihgs.
L aving them uneallcd (or ie prima facit 
evidence of intentional fiend.

Vanning It On.

Shortly after tho Vranco-Pruaaiau 
War, while tho German vedette aysto,. 
was exorcising the attcutiou ul the 
Herse Guards authotilies, a regiment 
uf Cavalry at Aldershot was 

out: .logo through a
“Oh Mary I Mary I for the love of question. The trooper»

Ilea veil, try and save him I" | «tended individually over a
“Save whom ?" I asked, as I looked , pause ul moor, and tho colonel on 

down ou thowl.it», upturned face of right attempted to send a mcss.jo In 
the girl who had wronged mu. “1»> the adjutant lllu 1(3 1 , “ *' 1,1
there any living .oui within that kurn- muiiicatiou, wlneh w»s vorlmi, und o 
lug house?" ' » very «.mpD d script on- camch,

“Philip 1 the storm was so fearful “The .uemy ha. »<*•>,bid ,,, luree at 
your father insisted ho should remain the F « llid'-w .s pa sed .bout from 

night. He is sleeping in the man to man by word ul mouth, 
visitor's room.” -bon, ha.f*way a iroopcr mU a dehver-

“Philip—thilip Gilbert, the man ,ng the m ssage, added, L « )
your beauty lured away from me,1 give u. a 6,1 uf b .cea ? and the next 
sleeping in that house ? Do you luvo I 
him, Gertrude Harland ?"

"As God will judge me, yes. 
know we’ve wronged you, Mary, hut 
on my knees, tliaugh you never forgive 

l appeal to you to try to save him 
from Ibis frightful death."

“No, I o-uld not forgive her, hut I 
would try to save hi. life at the risk of milled by hie commander He remark, d, 
uiyo,„ï I looked round in a wild, “I have no tobaooo, but here are two 

desnairiog way, but uo help was near, cigars."
I remember rushing into tho burning carried along without any addition,

and Ilia wood» were handed to the as
tonished Colonel.

•DURBIN, J. F—Watch Maker and 
*1 Jeweller. given to me
HIGGINS W .1 General Coal Deal- Philip Gilbert for many years, and
HL Coai always on hand. loukintx backward thin, 1 could not ip called the following aftornoun.
If Fl LKY, THOMAS.—Boot and Rime r(Cnll to memory a time when I did “Mary,’ '‘«sail, ve rigga up a 
•'Maker. All oideis in hie line failli- |0„. Tull and fair and blue- Log sail on your fathers host, aud it
fully performed. Bepaiiingneatly done. ^ ^ w,th the synimcirieal form to just the pleasantest day imaginable
VIcINTYIIK A.—Bool awl Shoo Mak- . ’ . ))o p|,j|i„ Gilbert would nn the water.”

a,tract attention among a crowd of While .ddieaaing me, I felt ...
word» wore directly intended tor my 
cousin, who the evening bufore inoi- 
jcntvlly mentioned how delighted she 
would be at a boating rxcursiou on the 
Hudson. She clapped her hands with 
the pleasure of a child, and our preptt‘ 
rations being quickly made, we wont 
down to the river. As we took our over 
places in the boat, Philip teid :

“Tho wind is blowing down stream, 
far as

she 1 llHV
pOKT OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

Prricx Homi", 8 a m to 8 r u. MaiB 
me made r.p an follow* ;

For Halifax and Wtmlhor close at 6 5)

detailed
usual remédie»of the dull in Without Relief,

•ssæssJSîSS
o lurse

weie one day 
wide ex-west close at |0.3f> a niKxpru**

Fxpn'ss va*t close at f> 10 m.
K< ntville close at 7 15 p m

UkO. V. It a ni», font Master.
Cabinet Maker andTLJIIRI’HY, J. L— 

1” Repairer.
I was some yearshandsome nun. 

olde r than ho, and had never ben, rc- 
Yvt he Lad askedpATlUQIIlN, (J. A.—Manufacturer 

1 .,f all kinds of Carriage, and Team 
Clos'd no Harness. Opposite People's Bank.

DEDDEN, A. 0. CO.—Dealers in 
nPianos, Oigans, and Hewing Machines. 
TlfXfKWEf.L & CO.—Book - sellers, 
H Stationers, picture Framers, and 
dealers in IMari"», Organ», *nd Sewing 

I'KEHUYTEBIAN CH1IBCH—Bcv. H Machines.
n Ross, Pastor-----Servies every h»b,*“l

Sabtwlh Behoof at ll a. m.
Wednesday at 7 30 p m.

1 was attacked, lust winter, with a severe

ul'-hl #wcut» 1 was reduced almost to a 
■kclctoii. My Cough was Incewsant, and 1 
frequently unit blood. My physician told
^nsÿœ^inïviruïîer

dies wllhopt relief, l >

garded as a beauty.
he hia wife. And yet—and yet 

room that

PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX.

in the solitude of my own
Open from P a m. to 2 p m. 

Saturday at 12, noon.
A. dkW Bars», Agent. this thoughtnight more than once 

occurred to me. Will our union sc- 
ftitnre happiness after all ?

iirndly
Cured By Using

am” naw^h” pel?°et* liealtlw and able to 
resume business, after having been pro
nounced Incurable with Colisuilipllon.- 
S. I>. Ilcudereon, Saulsburgh, Venn.

For years I woe lu a decline. 1 bed

ESSriEWiSEfc
lung tliuo comparatively vigorous II* 
cuHO of a xndden cold I alwuv» result to 
the Pectoral, and find «needy relief.- 
Edward E. Curtl», ltutland, > t.

Two year» ago I mflered from a *ovoro

s:!,u‘itn,,li,!e^LwüïXtb^j.ri!‘tà;,,

tld» medicine a wliort time, and wu» cured. 
— Ernest Colton, Logausport, Ind.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
LTvr.bC,,,ù<ù:Ati»(ï,i^to,r,2t

When
iiiMrelicw.

cure my
He was a man of quick and generous 
impulse, but with no stability of pur
pose and with little .trength of char- Mary. Suppose we run as 
actor Still I loved him with all my Hpuyteo Dnyvil. 
heart »nd soul, and for no bettor rea- “Oh I what a foany name, Mr G,l- 

•ban a woman's reason-becauao I hurt,” oxolaimed Gcvirudc.
But you would kupW Uiu legend 

that gives tho crock in name, Miss 
Harland, if you read Washington 

tiuiu a

Pcctorul. I

G. V.—Drugs, and FancyHAND,
Goods.

QLEEP, S. R.—Importer and dialer 
Dip General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Blows. 
J. M.—Barber and Tobac-

V.ttle imagining that thisat :tOO p. m 
Prayer Meeting on man,

reqm-Bt p tronul to huus li, pa«wt*a a 
ulouj as | uit of the communication. 
When, iuits.xtuul d fo ui, the tuus- 
eago n achvd the adjutant, tliut ufiiaci 
marvelled at the uumihtary ehuraot. r 
of the latter half. Imagining the 
while that it had actually been traus-

jSSK.“S5rS«SSs
y m and Thursday at 7 30 p m.

I

OH AW,
L^conist.
TIT ALLACE, 
w Retail Grocer.
liriTTER, BURPEE—Importer and w dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 
Rendy-made Clothing, and Gent»’ Fur
nishings.
HflIFON. JA8.—Harness Makes, is 
W still in Wolfvllle where he is prepared 
to fill all orders in hia line of business.

could not help it.
My oousiu, Gertrude jlurland, ar

rived on the morrow. Her father, a 
lawyer of «orne prominence iu Boiton, 
had but recently died, and when ho 
heard uf her bereavement, my 
dear father insisted that the orphan swore 
Child of his only sister should make spuyten duyvil.'
her home beneath hi» roof. Aa 1 held majesty m indignation at ttaattempt ug to climb the 
her hand, in mine and bade her w.l- ,h, n he „ htm m t c muldMaught huuto and ^ ^ My

come to our country home, 1 thought I him by tin. lug» an p tlkl.B yr8i Tongues ol flauio coiled ( herlull Tour Girlhood,
hsd never bcb.ld a being so r.di.ntly bottom forevermore. balusters with a cackling
beautiful.’ Sh. ... . brunette, with Almost ova., ™ „ud lhe ,ie„t 6nloke drove

to almost perfectly Greek profile, and days » rw,r "u" “J g of ^ u8 back. Again I essayed the forlorn
the pure olive «implexiou with just a ^^ ÙTLhen derknes. l,ad duserod- hope, and reaching the landing above
touch of color to give it warmth, so Pal i ( dashed my puny strength agaiuat
rarely to be ..en in American women, ed on the bo»om of tho wete a. And ^ nf ^ ., roum with u„a- tliere t. danger that you 
The old farm-house, where I had lived the suspicion that Philip s love wee j in th„ fri„,y of and strain after “young womanhood
since my father, Mr Maxwell, hsd being transferred to •"‘lt ier^ ‘ ruJ8le ' ? JU(jd uut l0 hilu by name, too much. Be girl, awhile yd. B
retired from the active practice of hie as I might against it, it daily gre d ,nd tender, joyoua, loving, ebedient, aud
profttai«,m overlooked 'the Hudson, Into the bittornc. of a .ettled oonvmt- ^ ,Jndi, J Lidu tri ue. Womanhood with .to
within a abort dtotaooe of Yonkcre. ion. . , . ,„d . „f joy vKapod my ' privilege» and power, its burden» amiGertrude -« » week with u. before Th. d.y'L»d bar» opprcae.vel, eul- ™ J,, l J. Li.1, will come toon enough.

, , How well I re- try, aud portended »0 approaching Pi ,, p0i„t one has wisely said.
member the evening that meeting took thnBder storm. ■ To »et'k relief from an mem ^re nomme.* * , “Wait patienlly, my ehildren, through

1 bri'fly introduced than., mid aching he.de X r‘* * '‘"T. When I returned to a oontoiou.ne» the whole limit uf you girlhood. Go
Philip m, shoulder, and left lh hnuae. Th. W ten l r t,„t 1 .R,,r womanhood | L t .1 come to

veryatillnesacfthom^ -»^,n u; of thU night had .opc | you. Keep nut of public view,
to mol for oot » nre»tu or sir was am roe „.,g ,i,., the muai tivato refinement and modesty, me
ring »mong the loliege of the trees 'e d°“.h bid hovered round my pillow ! care» end reeponsibilitu » uf life w.U
The full moon of tho summer night of death bad h Tlm.iim-1 come aeon enough. When tl.y omue
throw the long gaunt ^shadow, of th’■ for ni.ny »'gM- ««» •'  ̂i u will meu them, 1 trust, « ...

:Er:,tnL::r:r - - - -

G. II.—Wholesale and iuu,

aSSSra!
At 7 00 p m.

Irving. You see once upon a 
Dutoh trumpeter wanting to oroae the 
creek and not being able lo find a boat 

he would swim aero»»
But hie Hatauio

This time tile un -eage was
CHURCH, (Episcopal) 

Bumbe. JOHN’S 
Seivices on Sunday next at 3 p, m. 
day Hehool at 3 p. m.

Owing to the hurry in gelling up this 
Directory, no doubt sonic names have 
been left off. Names so omitted wt)l he 
added from time to time. Persons wish
ing their names placed on the above Bat 
will please call.

Hr FRANCIS (B. 0 )—Rev I' M Daly, 
P; P.-Masa 11 00 a m the laat hunday of
Mdi month. Dear girls, don't be >o often wishing 

you were grown-up women, tliat you 
will uegleot yuur girlhoud. Iu tin 
rush and liurry of thc»e fast tiunb 

will roaol

^8T ON EARTH
Masonic.__________

Bt OEORQE'8 LODGE,A. F * A_ M., 
Keels at their Hall on the second Friday 

each month at 7j o’clock n. m.
J. W. Caldwell, Secretary

ill] I
CARRS.

SOAPJOÀX w. WAI.I.AC E,
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 
Also General Agent for Fta* and 

Lits Insubxno*.
WOLFVILLE H •

'■USB SOWS STOOK SAS*.I /W Id I S

f 4ÈmMmsè\ eompouuU

Temperance.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION « or T 
•very Monday evening In their Hall,
Witter*» Block, at 7.3C o’cloc k.

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. O T. meets 
•very b$lurday evening in Music H»ll
•t 7.30 o’clock.

UiWScTRYIT

Ami

Hemai
Thu 6L«. Soap MTB CO., |

Bt. BtSl'IlKN, N. a H

with marked embarrafament 
«tammered forth the uiu.l convantion- 
al phrases. But Ilia glance wa. fas
tened on her face aa «he stood before 
him with dov noast eyra and a demure 
smile on her full red lip».

Philip’» whole attention wa. given 
to Gertrude, and whatever power, he

Cul
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THE ACADIAN
■^rrrr ~r-;r.*nv r-^.

The Acadian. Tho Abuse of the Umbrella. Our Ottawa Letter. K*ve * ito n Pacific railway it would have 
taken 56 seasons of water navigation to 
carry Manitoba's wheat aureus last year 
to the St Law 
a settlement of the Northwest had not 
been so rapin a# he had anticipated, hut 
blamed the persistent efforts of the Op
position in decrying the country as the 
cause. IHe pointed out that Laurier, who 
now

The Scientific American" 
|LHE 1,081

Established I&45

$3 a year : ft RQ .

bstteîS'Sî
tl,« large,t circulation ever .oï >ï> 
any acientiflc ,,ubiic„i,in br

SMyxsreSs
pawsakiSteimportant advance, in SeieS"? «d 
Manufacture, It show, tlV.™1 Arl,N 
the World in reepcct ti, NK=rs!.-sri5s5«
Si5XS2:?s5.H
m»t^on°,ny, Agricultare,^

School or Library. Workmecfc 0$M' 
Engineer,, Superintendeoti,

in life, willderlwLwacS,5d£*f'

5r^8a,,,re,,m'1 -r **3
ide^TuWribe1^!,^™^-*

them manly and, iltyffi? 

for your workmen-it »«,

practical lift in lit,. Terro.f *î “* 
St.so Six Month* Remit'^'ffl 

er or Check. 3 ro,ttl
munn & CO

Farmers get the best
fc THE “BAILEY"

Every age anil everv cnnnfry ha, its
WOLmLLE. N. 8., M AR. » ,888 f*4 Ottawa, Feb. ,5-Parliament opened

ti.o fL‘ 88 /-aÎl“ mR" >C 8 .r!'m u> Thursday last ond was attended with 
ft. park of men. Other, are ,0 agon,,mg the w., blUlinat lhl;ri who
mkïr H r7'n= V lT thuC wa.V* here on .hU nu.picio , day of the
mighty intellects of our most advanced lr ; ..

fen nowoWibrs, Imping it will thinker, are inadeqn.le ,0 overthrow ^"‘'.v - Wel ere Thcpeech fmm the 
.... , , I 1 1 7, . throne indicate* that the measures to bemeet with Ilnur approval. If you do 'hep. or remodel them upon a sound ,„hmit,ed to Parliament are not likely to

"■'Me. It u my deeire to consider for « , u , , , ,short lime a question that i, being hand" ^ O,,"np0rtMt- The fihh"
r, turn it to the editor of the Berwick ed down from generation to generation v'T *. T ,°f °“up3,

T.mes or ,0 .he Acadian, Wolfvi'le. «« the wi,e,t law, in British

than th:?L^;';x™:,T::Welle,.-, practice .0 widespread even in Hu“,e “ "t "T M”,on'"d 
Ibis enlighthcned age. * W1'! be t0 «'Ve tffect

♦!,»♦ »lx • . t0 ,ta provisions. The extension andCon ,denng that thi- practice ,0 development of our tem of rai, 
vet te among men ih« th.nktng m.nd havenottinly remle J ne=e»ary addi- 
would naturally be tempted to ask why ,„reguards f„r ,ife end pr'pertr,
inch a custom exists in the midet of an v„, ,____. . .
advanced civil!,.don. From away back bl't b"« given greater frequency to 

^ y questions in which the interests of rival
in primeval times up to the present. it T_____• , , . . . ...
vee, ., . y , ' 1 companies are found to be in conflicth« been considered wrong to .tea . In- „ld to ire authnrilive adjust lieBt.
M upon the peaceful po*«..o„ of T hie no doubt alludea to the disallowance

, h wb , À * ”CqU:rPd Sue8l'nn in Manitoba, and when this
Z aidti -.h0, ' ,en,,C'V 1""sti,,n =™«"i'Jou may be assured
tion ; and ,t,, w„h tear, of nnfeigneed ,Lat a W lime wil| ba the ord„ „f
egret ha, w= perceive m the use of the day. Amendment, will be made in 

umbrellas so habitual and notorious a .v, An* M.„aati,n e v
deviation from the met salutary ethical t £ MP p"B eleCt’°M of m'mk"

.. ■e,uiarJr *tnicai 0f House of Commons, more effective
regulation,. Over .1 other article, of „nd more convenient in their operation 
dflilv use a man can claim and maintain and the Aot u controverted

LelaLhTd Ut ‘T" election, with, view,o the removal of
Well, h„ to day, and to-morrow ,t be- ce^ain qae,tions of interpretation which 
!nng, to some other pemon. have ari„n from time te tjme in the

Now the umbrella ha. been in use long courtl. Tbe Act respecting the electoral 
. , .v.un =0-77 society to conform it, use ,° . f,anchiK will also be looked into and the
be as complete as pees,b!e and that the recogmaed system of eth.cs. We read 1„„ „„ the subject will be simplified and 
steamer should not bo expected to call 'hat it wm found sculptured upon tbe ,he cost of its operation will be mater- 
only at such porta as may suit the Ninevah and upon the monu- i.lly |eMOned. On Friday «penches in
owner's convenience. For the past few meD ® -K^pt ‘ ,7 from lh« sculpt- answer to the address were made, 
years WolfVi'le for some reason has not ”7 “ m ertB * * . WM c"dowed Dr Montague, who moved the address,

w„hth,„mepe=uh.nt,es « at present. WM ,eceirad „i,h loud cheers, and de- 
Here then we have something tangible to liveIed a very acceplable b He 
account for tbe peculiar position it now referred in appropriate terme to the 

3iPdeT,m,°”g0 erPrr,,0,',i‘ndnWe ‘""O'™"1 departure of Lord Lane-
Zht .ome ViUnV,Vî , Jremn',"t d0Wn' ! "P"” th« legislature

"’.l °V" fr0ml muired » a «fegn.rd to live, and

dition of civilization to which it is entire. 1 «.h,L tat TT’
I. „i,„ a__  . toe fishery treaty, which he trustedliz szizZzzrzzriTZ"--r

r« . ,i„ ,1, „„„h ,f ,b, .... k. 3JJÎ1"!"" pr-.p-ril, .1 «. '5„;
but Without nv,il as yet. Thi. should a, mThT by Ur'*b Neep' b,,on*Bd that Manitoba and the Northwest had 
also br looked aft r ; b.ifour repr, " 5Î 

•entames are not willing to give ue end as yet it ho* not become naturalized the recese to condition* of th* f ^ 
thi., we are eure’y entitled to "hat to the new; dispensation. Moreover it i. in older provinces, dimnwing at len^h 
few privileges enjoy,d m former doubtful if this article ,, not connected the amount of mortgages, showed bv 
yeara. Wc hope our people will ace ™ *‘J W1,h the EtI1 °"e, for in ! quotations from official document, in the
the necessity of a united action in this he , ",Mrn,lmn of V"1*”. th« Rod « United States and Great Britain that

is spoken of Mining down into the in-1 agriculture 
fernal regions, bearing an umbiella in 
lis bend. And to imprest more deeply 
upon our mind* the evil connection of 
thi* article, we have but to notice the 
depravity of the umbrella wher. it is 
needed most. Often do we hunt for it 
in all places whero it ie possible to be 
laid, and we either abandon the etarch 
in deapeir. or we find it at the extreme 
end of our bunt. The beet way to find 
it quickly ii to begin at the la»t end of 
our acciuturned route and go around the 
other way. By thi* reverse action the 

j evnaivrnea* of the umbrella is neutral
ized and the article «oon found.

Now it ie not my intention to

1
He nlimited that

We have addre-s d copies of the 

Acadian and Berwick Times to a

ia
<5attacked the National Policy, was 

at one time it* advocate, and said’that 
the National Policy was firmly intrench
ed in the mind* of the people a* even in 
several general elections, and in the by- 
elect ions which had tâken place last 
year. He thought strange if the Nation
al Policy had worked such ruin as Laurier 
nffiiraed, that the people preferred the 
Liberal Conservative party with ruin to 
the Reformers with prosperity. Hu 
supposed that the peuple remembered 
the period of Reform rule when Reform 
leaders declared that the country was 
prosperous. As he mode point after 
p-int he was loudly cheered by his 
followers.
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Hot wish the pap.*r sent tn you, please

VOur Busin Trade.

T11 a former i^aue wo refmd briefly 
to the present steam service on tho 
Basin of Minas, and a-< our Legislature 
is now in session it may not be out of 
place toaunin bring this matter, which 
is of considerable importance to the 
people of Wolfville and vicinity, brfore 
the public mind. The natural channel 
f r trade by water between K ng’e Co. 
and tl e i orts of Cumberland i* through 
Wolfville, ond in other y.'ars this 
ttade RFsumcd quite extensive propor
tions. The Province gives a liberal 
mbeidy to st .amers plying between the 
Busin forts, which is right and just. 
This subsidy is intended, as we under
stand it, to help the owners of the 
•teomeis subsidized to make a profit 
for themselves. This being the case( 
it seems to us that the service should

PLKOWUJmWXM.
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I I SPRING-TOOTH-HARROW
I § The Great Advantages of this Hov-
Gq ^Sir Richard Cartwright also attacked 

the Notional Policy, twitted Sir John of 
having been returned by a majority of 
only 12 in a <^»tituency he had repre
sented for 35 years, and made hi* usual 
assertions upon the want of prosperity 
in the country.

Peter Mitchel made a few remarks to 
show how lie now opposed the National 
Policy.

House adjourned at six.
In Senate Hon. Mr Ross moved an 

answer to the address.
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He eulogised 
the Government and referred to the 
general prosperity of the country, stating 
that new railways were proving great 
factors in facilitating the progress of the 
country. Hon. Mr Sanford of Hamil
ton seconded the address. It is under
stood that Mr Blake will not take hi* 
seat this seauion. The Official Gazette 
will contain no announcements of any 
great importance. There are three 
members yet to be sworn in—Sir 
Charles, Baird and Laurie. It i* under
stood that Hon. Alex. McKenzie owing 
to continued ill-health will not attend 
during the present session. Northwest 
members expect large immigration into 
that territory the coming 
posed amendments to the

hi'•» Publish**!,
361 Broadway, N.y, ted

Any p?r^! who^alüTE JL»

ikwidyic Ammcan, 361 JSroadw* V y 
For tbe bast forty-three yens. 
Mdxn & Co. have carried on a. a branch 
of their bueiness, tl,e „Ui»min, of 
Many of the moat reliable invention,!,,,,

than one hundred thousand application, 
for patents have been through this office 
Patents obtained in Canada and all oth-r 
countries. Hand-book abuut 
sent free. Address—

MUNN A CO., 361 Broadway, N.Y

dy

kdbeen included in the porta at which tho 
Basin eteamcra should call, greatly to 
the annoyance of our people. Now 
that the new arrangement is about to 
be entered upon for the coming season 
every tffort should be put forth to 
liave this port placed ou the list. We 
have been trying for yeais to get a 
grant from the Dominion Government

at]

Fn

del

. B
in*
chi

patent*
stSseason. Pro- 

Railway Act 
will, it i* *aid, give the railway committee 
of the Privy Council greater powers in 
some matters than is at present the case. 
Big influx of contractors i* expected here 
shortly in connection with tho Saull St 
Marie canal contract. Sir George Ste
phen*, referring to impending railway 
legislation, say* he is not aware that the 
C. P. R. will be touched at all by any 
legislation thi* session. Dr Borden did 
not put in hi* appearance on the first 
day of the ses-ion, but arrived the day 
following and took hi* accustomed seat. 
It evidently doesn’t do 
the Civil Service U> take an active part I 
in the election campagnes. Yesterday 
three of the French translators got the 
grand bounce, and others lo fill their 
places hare been appointed. C S. C.

fee

el feature will tie apparent to all. coiNew Books ! 
New Books ! Ua

In
ed.VOLÀPÜK—The New Univers»!

Language, ............. .*.............. 60
Saddle and Sabre, Hawley Smart 30c 
A Twin Soul, Chas. Mackay,... 30» 
One Maid’s Mischief, G M Feur, 30c 
A Prinoe of the Blond, Jas Payn, 30c 
Lieut. Barrabus, Frauk Barret,. 30c 
One Traveller Returns, by David 30c

Christie Murray,.................
Mr Barm s of New Yi-rk. Gunter,
( 100,000 sold alrea ly. The mort interest 

inu novel of the day.)
A House of Tears, by Dorniey,... 30c 
At the Mercy of Tiberius, by Au

gusta J. Evan* Wilson....... .
Katherine Regina, Walter B.sant 20c 
Silence of Duau Maitland, Max

well Gray,
Any or all these book* mailed pe-t 

paid oo receipt of price by

d»i
matter, and that our case will be pre
sented so strongly to our Legislature 
that our claim will be favorably 
■id «.red.

was very greatly depressed 
in those countries while in the Province 
of Ontario the farmers were rapidly 
paying off their mortgages and gathering 
wealth ; contrasted condition of Ontario 
with those of Michigan,. New York, and 
other state*, showing that in Ontarb

“0|
see

CLOTHSfor members of
Londonderry Item*. Da

Ac... MeAcadia Mines, Great Village and 
Folly Village are connected by tcle- 
plirne, which is a grtat convenience to 
the business men of these places.

The strike at the iron mines did 
not last more than one day, much to 
t*ie satisfaction of all concerned, 
the striker*. It arose from a mi*un- 
der*tanding between the foreman of 
the rolling mill and one of the puddh rs. 
A etr.ke at Acadia Mines is quite a 
•novel affair and one that few wish to 
have repeated. The workmen have 
always been distinguished for their in
telligence and willingness to do what 
was right and l6 a consequence strikes 
lave been rare.

Acimortgages were reduced in amount 
while the value of farms had increased. 
He quoted statistics that Quebec agri
culture was also in a healthy condition.

J He closed his speech by referring to 
business which was to be put before the 
House the coming session and sat down 
nmid great applause.

Mr Joucas, M. P. for Gaspe, on second- 
,ng the adoption of the address, con
gratulated the Government upon their 
successful efforts to alleviate the diffi
culties of Marilime Province fisheries. 
He maintained that for increased interest 
in matters the government were deserv
ing of every credit, and for the success- 
ful issue of tbe fishery treaty they de- 
®erved the eternal gratitude of Canadian 
people generally. He considered that 
the Government had shown by their in
terest in thi* matter falsity of charges 
which have been made concerning this 
one class. People of Canada who en
gage in Maritime occupation now se® 
that their interests are as carefully look
ed after by the Government as are those 
who are engaged in manufacturing pur- 
euits. Asa representative of a county 
largely interested In protection of fisher
ies, he had great pleasure in saying that 
the fisheries treaty was quite satisfactory. 
This announcement was received with 
great applause. In alluding to Lord 
Lansdowue’e tribute

30c

A Sociable and Presentation.
A parlvr sociable was held at tbe resi

dence of Mr Isaac N. Cold well, Gasper- 
eau, Thursday evening, March lat, under 
the direction of the Woman’» Missionary 
Aid Society. About 75 persona 
present. A bountiful repast was fur
nished by the ladies, who well sustained 
their reputation for excellence in that de
partment. Mrs Hutchinson, returned 
missionary, kindly added to the interest 
of the evening by presenting for innpaa 
tion various artides in ue among the 
natives of India, with several of their 
household goda. They had one of the 
young ladies dressed up in tbe costume 
of a Telugu woman ; Kfldle her 1htio 
boy, Wallace, was shown in the fanciful 
robes of a Mohammedan youth. The 
Telugn hymns she sai g were quite 
using to the boys and iateresting to the 
reel. Miss Florence Benjamin and Mi» 
Lena Benjamin each gave a recitation, 
and Miss Godfrey aud others a dialogue, 
all very -appropriate to the occasion. 
Good music by the young people, led by 
Miss Nora Gertridge at the organ, added 
to the pleasure of the company. One of 
the ladies, having requested the privilege 
of saying something in closing the liter
ary exercises, pressed her way through 
the Ihrong with a huge bundle in her 
arms which she presented to the pastor’s 
wife, in behalf of the donors. Unrolled, 
it was found to contain a beautiful auto- 
graph quilt and a rug. A collection for 
missions was next in order, which am
ounted to $6.35, and a vote of thanks to 
Mr and Mrs Cold well for iheir kindness

New Woollens tia

oven
tha|
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The Spring Tradethat umbrella stealing is wholly owing to 
the malicion* ev**ivene*s or moral de
pravity of the umbrella, for we believe 
in man himself there still remains 
elements of former customs, 
withstanding all the prohibitions against 
stealing, there is in the use of umbrellas 
an exception to this rule, among men in 
all grades of society. While we do not 
wish to infer that every men who carries 
an umbrella would steal one, yet we 
not deny that many apparently pious 
men have appropriated their neighbor’s 
umbrella with the show of a clear 
science.

md
È.KNOWLES* BOOKSTORE fori

A. M. HOARE, MANAGER.
Cor. George A Granville Sts.,

HALIFAX, N. S.

to
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So not-

Burpee Witter’s. WiljFRUIT TREES FOR SALE I
I ha vu s fine lot of Fruit Tm* from 

to four year* old, of my owo grow
ing and grafting. I do not employ 
liAgents'' to sell for me aud can MWplj 
good stock at low prie»».

Isaac Shaw,
j Riverside Nvrseries.'] Berwick, N. S

‘let
The old Steel Co., which has been 

in liquidation for some time, ceased to 
exist on March 1st, and the iron work* 

formally transfened to 
company, which wi1! be known as the 
Londonderry Iron Works (limited). 
There now seems to be every prospect 
of good times in and around London 
deny.

The Blast Furnace, which has been 
undergoing repairs during the past six 
weeks, was put in blast again on 
Monday, March 5th. The fortune 
was filled on Saturday, and on Satur
day evening Mr J. J. Falconer, of the 

firm of Fulconcr & Durning, kindled 
the fire. The blast was put on by 
Rev. J. A. Logan on Monday morn
ing.

do!
LATEST NOVELTIES IINT

Scotch Tweeds,
English Dress Worsteds,

AVest of England Trouserings.

ALSO HEAVY 8TOÇK OF

Canadian Tweeds,
Fictou and Yarmouth Cloths.

aie

am-
con-

We have but to notice how 
conduct thcm*elve* when caught at 

church in a downfall of rain, and only 
part are provided with the 
articles for protection. The old thievi*h 
instinct that has carefully been handed 
down for years, seize* them at once, and 
they grab the neare*t umbrella and start 
for home. Self-preservation being the 
first law, they abstract the protection of 
their wiser friends, as their forefathers 
were accustomed so to do, justifying 
themselves by the saying of Pindar— 
“Custom is queen of the world.”

Tbe question still remains to be an
swered, How long are we to allow this 
relic of aemi-civiliztd times to exsist in 
our midet 1 Surely all odt leading di
vines aie unmindful of the general de- 
terioration of morals in men on account 
of this hairier to ethical improvement. 
Or they must be blindfolded by thr trivial 
manner in which men regard this habit. 
Just as soon as public opinion is alive to 
the demand of the times, and when we 
■hflll all be able to have and to hold an 
umbrella as Sairey Gamp, then we shall 
be able to follow an unimpaired doctrine 
of ethics.

at
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IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN U<paid to him, he 
received tbe eodursation of the whole 
house. The criticisms on Mr Joucas’ 
speech by competent judges were, that 
the speech both as to the French 
used and style generally has rarely if 
ever been excelled in Parliament.

Mr Laurier, leader of tbe Opposition, 
oumplimented the mover and seconder of 
the speeches Tn reply to the address aud 
expressed the regret of himself and party 
at the absence of Mr Blake. He

TEAS, COFFEES,AND A FULL LINE OF WELL SELECTED

TAILOR’S TRIMMINGS!
—AND— W

SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax

m
ti
mThe new building, in which

pipes are to be cast, is nearly completed 
and in a very short time work will be 

commenced there.

Price List of Teas-
ENGLISH BREAKFAST—25c, 3<* 35‘ 

40c, 50c, Best 50c.
OOLONG—30c, 40e, 50c, Best 6cc, 
FORMOSA—50c, 60c, Best 60c. 
GUNPOWDER—40c, 50c, 60c, Beit, 7o< 
YOUNG HYSON—30c, 40c, $oc, 6oe, 

Best, 70c.
SCENTED ORANGE PBK0E-to 

Best. 70c,
BASKET FIRED JAPAN-4<x, 5<*» 

Best, 60c.
UNOOLORED JAPAN—40c, 5<*> tie,t-

h,Elegantly designed "Woollens for Ladies’ »
SPRING -JACKETS.was enthusiastically carried ; and then, 

just as the moon began to rise, the com
pany dispersed, all testifying to tbe eu- 
joyableuess of the occasion. At the close 
of the Hervice on the following Sabbath 
at the Black River section of the church, 
a beautiful watch was presented to the 
pastor by Deacon Robert Schofield, in 
behalf of the congregation in that place 
For these and for other axpreeeiona of 
kindly interest of the people in their wel 
fare, chief of which might be mentioned, 
that of the purchase of a horse to replace 
the one that was lost, Mr and Mrs Free 
man are desirous of makiug grateful ac- 

M. P. F.

a
b

It ie confidently expected that when 
spring ette in every depaitmeot of our 
iron-worka wilt bo running full blast. 
With practically a new 
increased facilities in the rolling-mill 

aud fuuu4ry, it ie but reasonable to 
expect a busy season in the 
ficture of iron at Londonderry.

Very large quautitiei of pig iron 
Lave been shipped of late. There is 
plenty to do for all those who are will- 
ing to work. No doubt there 
who look

regret
ted the near departure of Lord Laus- 
downe. He alluded to the election law, 
condemning the same, and expressed the 
hope that amendment* to be introduced 
will do away with appointment as par
tisan officers. He also alluded to the

iNEW
TAILORING DEPARTMENT

blast furnace,
$
4

Op.nedbxoom.noxthofWiu.,,. H.II, 0,d„ ,he lopervilioll „

houM.. H« i. therefore com^‘tL Trédl g ^ Md Ne"
etyle. Speeiel attention giyen to Cuttine JW*”** lhe mmt ,rti“ic 
Jackets and Uletora. Higheat pnL fo, L ™8, '"d Mlkin« Udi”’ 

onoe to W. D. BRIGGS. P fi t eleM h«lp. Apply at

fisheries treaty, but did not dwell upon 
thi. eubject at any great length, ana 
spoke in merely general terms, reserving 
his criticism for a future occasion. He

60c.Roberto.

COFFEES,
JAMAICA—20c, 25c, 30e. 
JAVA—35c, 40c.
MOCHA AND JAVA-40*

Aa an accommodation to our Customer» 
we Retail

Sugar at Actual Coet.
COFFEBS-FRESH-ROASTED AND 

GROUND DAILF.

August 18th, ’87 
if Yoii Want The

Very Best Quality
• —or-

ALL KINDS OF

Chew ! Chew !—Just received, a fine 
lot of American Chewing Tobacco also 
Macdonald, Black Diamond, Napoleon. 
T. & B. Virginia Leaf, all of which are 
of the very best quality

also alluded to the alleged exodus of 
Canadians aud declared that the country 
was never in 
perous condition, 
record of the Government on the Na
tional Policy, which he declared to be 
gradually developing. Now ring* and 
combinations, he asserted, rule the 
country.

Sir John, who was in fine form, spoke 
vigorously and well for half an hour. 
He complimented Mr Laurier vn his 
reticence respecting the fieheries treaty 
aud trusted the caution would be main
tained in any future discussion upon tbe 
eubject. In answer to Laurier, who had 
contrasted tbe Government’s mode of 
pushing tbe Canadian Pacific rapidly 
with the MvKenzie plan of water 
*tretches, Sir John said if tbe country 
had only what McKenzie proposed to

are some
upon tlie flourishing condi

tion of the iron industry in this ooooly 
with very *ad and di'wnca-t 
auoes a§ it is so at variance with their 
repeated predictions. Some, even in 
this county, would much prefer to see 
t ie ore remain buried in the mountains 
than to see prosperity hero.

The Truro Guardian is very much 
exercised about the correspondence 
Irom Acadia Mines to tho Sun and 
Halifax Herald, but as usual it is 
after tho wrung man in both instances.

Coil

so little a pros- 
He took up the

kuowledgemeut.J. M. Shaw.
Everybody at this season of the year 

should take a battle of Dr Norton’s Dock 
Blood Purifier, which is a great Tonic, 
Appetizer and Blood Cleanser, and ie un
equalled for diseases of the Liver, Stom
ach and Kidneys. 26-310

Take Notice.—If your razor is 
dull, take it to J. M Shaw’s Baiber 
Shop, and he will put it in first-class 
order ior the email sum of 15c. 10

Si
i

ixfunten- -1J-
couoHs, cocoa. Wolfville, March 2d 1888

Croup and Consumption
CURED BV

ALLEN’S LUNG BALSAM
Notice to Ladies and Dyers. "—

Th. best known tor all ,uch potpowo Watches.
iSKSMife!

DySl ™ ° ’ ,re lhe EX- -n

ttagpSEBr _ E °
asassyse JF' herein,
oam&id*”kiSc» oo!;’»w„qNe“ door 10 Po«‘ Offioo.

*** Sms|1 «rticlcs SILVERPLATED

ih.ux.u4 n.oe ptt mi*.

Clock», 
and Jewelrv

*
Ê

Have you a Pain 
anywhere about you 7 

use PERRY DAW
“PAIN KILLER"

and <kt Instant Stlltl 
■iWARi or lanTATiewe. 

ae Ota. Par Bottle.

To do burine» a roan must hare dol
lars and tenu*. To be aucveaelul hi dye- 

Rend “Mi Potter, of Trias,” by lhe ing inytliing, me Excel.ior dye». They 
eoiLov of “Mr Berne, of New York, are the be.t end cheepeet dye. in the 
Ai-iiivti, poet paid, fur jcc. j market Try them, only eight cent# at
g X»' -''in' Bccumcm, H*H!tx- .ny Here.

GROCERIES
-GO TO-

C.H. WALLACE'Sy>

Wolfville, Nov. 1 111., ’37-i
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TH H ACADIAN
IEi.-15c.-TEl Up, not Down ! Notkerds-Lon do1ESTABLISHED 1845.

NOTHARD fc LOWE,
LONDON

Apple and Potato Salesmen

Telegram» f r

$10,000.00 I
We «re K-lling good round “Panyoug 

u” at 16c. per lb. Call and

riouTE ORANGES & LEMONS, 
25c. and 80c. per doien.

'Choice Slid Confectionery 20c lb. 
greet Dates 12c per lb._____________

Vaup-1 an’e Tomato “Chow-Chow," 
15c. per bottle.

and Butur wanted at 20c., Dried 
g'ple, 7c., Beans at Î2.00. Come 
along and wc will uae you right.

It. PBAT.

ITo undersell others seems to he the great aim of some. 
To do this theg sell inferiqr goods. In the Shoe trade 
it is done as in others.

Congo I
Sold about one-third of all the Nove Scotian Apples sent to London last 

season, entirely by private sale, and solicit a continuance of the liberal patron
age bestowed by shippers in the past.

C. IV H. STARR, Agent, Port Williams, 
will provide intending Shippers with Registered Shipping Mark, blank Shipping 
Lists and the latest information respecting markets, on application.

We are constantly trying to 
improve our stock by handling goods from none hut fist 
class manufacturers. We call your attention to our new 
lines of

—W OBTH O S'—
Dry Goods, Gents’ Furnishings,

& CLOTHINGMen’s Hand and Machine Made BOOTS & SHOES,
as we carry, beyond question, the most complete and desir
able stock of these goods to he Jound in the market.

To! be closed out at less 16 percent 
discount on all Cash purchases from 100 Copies Latest 

Novels, by best au 
thors, just received 
at the 
Bookstore.

v$i oo UP.C. H. BORDEN.
Wulfvllle, March yth, 1888

Feb. 29tb,’88. Highest Prices paid for all kinds of 
Country Produce in exchange for goods. 

O. D. HARRIS,The Acadian Berwick Times. Get your furniture, and picture» fram
ed at Parker’s new furniture rooms, Ber
wick. Choice picture-moulding in stock. WolfvilleNEWS, NOTES, JOTTINGS. ErCAETERA. ^Glasgow House, Wolf viUe.WOLFVILLE, N. X, MAR. 9, 18E8

Fred S. Fisher, frouff Orient Heights,
; E. Boston, is on A short visit to his old 

Occupied the Baptist pulpit in Berwick Lome In Someiwt. We are pleased to 
SabUth morning, the 19th ult, and 6ec him looking hearty and hale.
though very weak in body, spoke with ------—------------------- -
all his accustomed vigor and acceptance J L. Sanford is loading potatt.es
In his weakness as he walked away from at Berwick at 45 cents per bushel, and 
the house leaniiig on our aim for support, ! continue to load at the highest 
we were pleased to see one after another ^et P1™6 88 long as there are any in the 
take him by the hand and tell him how market- 
much they enjoyed his sermon. We are 
sure these little words of kindness did 
not hurt either the head or the heart of 
our v«o*rahle friend, and we are also 
quite as sure they had no debilitating ef
fect upon his physical constitution. In 
our own first pastorate there was one 
good sister, now gone home, and she was 
one of our best personal friends, who al
ways contended that it was wrong to tell 
a minister that you enjoyed his serin os 
and censored those who indulged either
privât, Ivor publicly in tbe luxury of |mrchased the .tore next door wet of hi. 
tins kind of praise. Her objection waa frolil Mr W Weat and will move

RmVAL-Interesting revival meet- that it made the preacher proud, and it ,„ck from the ,treet „ld trlU8forln it 
in8‘ are being held in the Methodut that it wes our duty to praise only God \ illt0 a ncat a„d roomy dwelling hou«c.
church at Lower Horton. 'Ye under- and not man. We do not claim to be ■ —------------------------ -—
stand quite a number have already pro- particularly scm-iiive to either the praise ! Temperance — Longfellow Division, 
feseed coversion. May tbe good work or the censure of others, and we are sure 8 of T., meets evety Fridny evening in 
continue. the kind wotda of our friends, and we ! Fiber’s Hall ; Annie E. Parker, W. P.
c=r«;7*”"7iv.iÿ.S.-iïuï. 

.—7' tô >“*• -•
Ip Woifvitlc on Tuesday getting it weigh- , p.u.,., uf eilv„. Tha |e5S0„ which
ed. It tipped the scale at 960th. The wg wjah (o incujcale in this county of in- ty in Berwick have invited Rev. Mr Sav- 
d-ra is an ‘ Island Buy,” and the sire tfcijj nt church-going people is this—If age, the evangelist, and hand, to visit 
“Confidential Charley.” We are glad to yQU wish i0 lighten the heart of your | Berwick, and the probabilities are that 
see good horsesgro wing up, pastor, to enjoy his preaching and help 1 they will come very soon, as Mr S. has

Soon Act,-complaints"were laid him to preach better, do not lavish all j already expressed a readiness tocome. 
on Saturday last before Stipendiary y^ur good words upon the stranger, hut, pEH80NAL.— Capt. Ataus Burns and | 
Davison against E D Bishop, of the reset ve a few of your best, always treas- j £a|uijy have returned from their wintui’s I 
Acadia Hotel, for violations of the Fcott | u red n care-fa your heart as Tiiendship’s vjsjt in the y g The Capt 3**,, ad 
Act. The cases were tried on Tuesday, j offering for him. Iry^it, and the often or | £ar gs Florida.—Mr T. W. Messenger, 
when four convierions for $100 each you do it the more you will enjoy it. j wh0 hrs been selling in Ontario for a 

made, it being the second offence. ^p^unViih ^Veaclier"handg Tive “fan Mo,ltreal clothing house, is also.on a visit 
1 will 1 a warmer heart, and drink in even ! home, 
his commonest words with altogether 
a sweeter relish.

December 30th, 1887.The reverend and venerable Dr Rand
Local and Provincial.

Personal.—Hou. J W. Lohgl.y, At
torney-General, «pent Sunday In Wulf- 
ville, me guest nf F. Brown, Esq.

Potatoes.—The mi d weather of the 
past week ha. given an opportunity of 
finishing loading ihe acbr Lynx, wliich 
has been fro ten in here duiiug the win

A Bad Give Away Wolfville, Mar. 2d, 1888.

For the Month of March. A LETTER FROM QUEBEC.
[Tretndrted from the French.)We are sorry to record the protracted 

illness of Stephen IUsley, Esq., tbe oldest 
trader of Berwick. Though seriously 
ill, his family doctor entertains strong 
hopemf his recovery.

Returning to her First Love.—Mrs 
Wheelocfc has purchased the house now 
occupied by Mr Black, and purposes 
moving into it this seaon. She lived hi 
this cozy cottage when first married.

Gentlemen,—t have deferred writing the letter to testify fat the benefits 
derived from the use of your SiMson’s Liniment,
•moug all the people whoAiave us-id it about here.

I can certify, that in every case where I have used it upon myself, I have been 
very well satisfied.

Mr N. Mooney of St Sylvester, had a bad leg which was sait! to he incurable. 
I told him to use âimsnu’s Liniment, and it has effected a complete cure in a very 
short time. His neighbor Mr John Devlin having received a serious cut on his leg, 
.Mr Mooney took him the Liniment, and having used it, found himself completely

ter. To make room for Spring Stock, I offer the 
following lines at about cost. Ttead 

and digest.
White Granite Tea Sets, 44 pieces.............
China Tea Sets, 44 pieces.................. .
Chamber Sets, 6 pieces............ . . . .
Chamber Sets, 10 pieces............. .............
White Granite Cups & Saucers, per dozen .
White Granite Plates, per doxeu...................

G'ttOCH#, JUG#, 91 ILK PAM#, KT€„ AT COST.
I.nmpH. from S5e up, Very Cheap.

GLASSWARE ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.
Stove Piping 5 l-2c It, Coal Scuttles 40c up, 

TINWARE & KITCHEN GOODS AT COST.
WOODBNWARE AT COST. 

BRUSHES & BROOMS AT COST. 
HARDWARE, Balance of Stock AT COST, 

&c., &c., &c., &c.
This is a fine chance for the public, as for Cash no 

reasonable offer lefused. Call at once.

JUST iRJSGEirVZEaD I
Artlst/s Material», Uooi>ipn|ters, Paints & Colors, 

PI h est Htock In the County.

It has doue wondersFound—By experience, that Excelsior 
dyes are the best of any dyea we have 
used and give the best satisfaction of any 
known dyes. Try them, only tight cents 
at any store.

Sad Death.—A miner named Alex. 
Frazer was killed by a fall of earth and 
rock in the the East Mines at London
derry, on Tuesday last. He leaves a wife 
and five children.

$1 90
30 4 80

1 40
.. 2 60 
. 70c I have been assured of the cures of these people, and the remedy having beconnf 

known, it has created quite a demand, people coining os far as 35 miles to procure 
it lot tliemaelvos.

Mr Wm. Bennett of St Ferdinand has had it some time for him.vtlf and he h« 
since bought it for his friends, who suffer from Rheumatism, and they have all been 
well satisfied.

I have never known any medicine to have had such good results about here 
as Simeon’s Liuiment. Hoping that it will prove an satisfactory elsewhere,

Ï am yours truly, Damask Page vt,
St. Sylvester, Quebec, 27th Dec., 1887. Merchant.

......V”Moving Went.—Mr J. Andrews has 50c

,

MESSRS BROWN BROTHERS & CO.

Dressmaking. FOB MOSIVAl, PKOPI.E
Evangelistic.—The Methodist Socie- NORTH’S MUSICAL JOURNALThe subscribers having removed 

their Dressmaking Establishment from 
Mr J. L. Murphy’s to the residence of 
Mr J. L. Franklyn, are now prepared 
to wait upon their patrons at their new 
rooms, and to guarantee perfect satis
faction to all. Having adopted the 
popular system of cutting and fitting 
by the Rood Magic Scale, they fuel 
confident they will be a We to please the 
mast fastidious.

I
Is the beat Musical Monthly published. 
Contains 16 to 20 pages of musical literal 
tore and 16 pages o] New Music in every 
issue. Every subscriber receives $2 worth 
of sheet music selected from our catalogue 
of publications as a premium, thus the 
subscriber really receives duiiug the year- 
music which would cost in sheet form not 
less than $22, for only $1. With the Feb
ruary number an instructive serial, 
“ili/i/s on Ballad Sinning'7 by Emma C. 
Hewitt, was commenced and will continue 
several months. This series of articles is

MRS J. L. FRANKLYN. TffuaT ‘ n,1” " °f ‘“'l'
MISS F. E. DAVISON. n,b\e fm'tuI«oI thiPilSiom

- Only $ I per year. Spue 'men Copy icc.

Another Turn of The Crank.
B. G. BISHOP.

Highest prices for EGGS, caeh «r 
tiade, at Prat’b. Brash Band.—The Berwick Bpnd held30

for some days, is now so far recovered as *
to he able to attend his place of business.

A PIANO FREE.To All Mr Customers To the person seudirig the greatest num
ber of subscriber* to “North’s Musical 

• Journal” previous to Julv i*t, 1888, w»
---------  1 will give a splendid UPRIGHT PIANO

Having completed the Cargo of with stool and cover, value $400. ADo a 
a v «ni „ „ » A, a v * * Fine Wilcox & White Organ to the one 
Bohr Glen End Closed- my rotato sending the second greatest number For

1 beg to «SU».. f-‘l'^“rC0.,F,,Lli,,eM, 

those who have not paid their bills,1 1308 Cherimit St. Phiiida., Pa,

HAYING DECIDED UPON GOING OUT 
OF THE SALE OF ,11In pleasant summer weather, cheered by j

I the ronton,ml, a,„l the eight of gay! The Sangux Herald « the name of a 
The Rink —Owing to the entertain-1 butterflies and green field#, she has visit-, **ve PePt-f I,u^ *6^c 1 lon< a ,RU

input in College Hall to-night the rink | ed a number of friends (some of them ^ Mass., by J. A. Halhday at one time 
Will n--t be open, but wijl be open to-mor- Neva Sci-Liam-), lias spent twu days with j public her of t e erwie an u vt e 
row (Saturday) evening instead, when a ! Miss Leake, funnelly of Parrshoro, N. S., ^t ,r- We earn r°m it t at . . a ,
‘ leap-year ekRtij” wHl be had. This is a I uuw iu charge of the Chinese uirl's j,ate of Berwick, is finishing a mtisic ware 
new feature in Wotfville, and will no Home in Victoria, and on the 27th ex-1 *0, uli 1 at U®
doubt be a very enjoyable and amusing | pecti-d to take the boat for Fort Simpson, ^ca( aimoul '» 18 pteaenng a 1

to which place she is going to assist Mi-s 1 lul|dale,

. Ton R.ioLt P R »nOAR_retftiliiu/ Kl,igllL- fo,mer,y of Halifax- in the I Berwick.—Strangers i-assing through 
b P Prat j ‘*^10s,,y Girl’s Home.” Furt Simpson is ■ wjcic on the railroad often express

a 7 ceh a._____o___________ ^ | ofi y|e p^jQe coast of the Dominion, iu J disappointment at its meagre appearance.
The New Professor.— Professor Wort. ! lat. 54# 0 N. ; long. 1 jo® W. from 

man, of Acadia College, has returned ( Greenwich thus between 400 and 500 
from hie European trip and entered upon miles north of Victoria. It is a village of 
his work as Professor of French and Ger- j about 800 inhabitants, and Ü the head 

During his absence he studied at1 centre of a Methodist mission nnder the 
Paris *nd tieidelberg. His ability, exper- j care of the Rev. Thos. Crosby. The girls

in the Crosby Home are mostly, if not 
all, the Tsimshean tribe, said to be “no
toriously the worst of all the tribes on the 
Northwest coast.” These girls, now in 
the care of the mission, attend day school 
in the village, and receive iu the Home 
instruction in the manners, duties, and 
obligations of a Christian life.

CROCKERRY & GLASSWARE, to tt\t at oaoe and settle up, I cannot 

wait./ offer all my stock, “which is a good one’’ at 
gteatly reduced prices; it comp lises

Good Family Flour, ,,»• i>a*e u,«d s.we E«.t uu
1 Liniment in eur family in nainful cases 
; of inflamed Sore Throat and have found 
it. most efficient, affording «needy relief 
Can cheerfully recommend ft!—A. J 
Pineo, “New Siar” office, Kent ville, 
N. S., Sept. 24th 1886.

affair. $4.75Dinner Sets,
Tea & Dinner Sets,

Bedroom Sets,
Glass Table Sets, 

Hanging and 
Table Lamps,

CASH, FROM THIS DATE.

Johnson H. Bishop,
AGENT.

Berwick proper is quite out of sight to 
railway travellers. Ours is uot a city set 
on on hill, but a quiet hamlet modestly 
reposing in the old “Pleasant Valley,” 
close on the banks of the great Cornwallis 
River, Travellers to see us and our cozy 
homes, “wheie the richest are poor, and 
the poorest live in abundance,” must 
leave the railway at Berwick station and 
step down the hill half a mile north.

i

Wolfville, Jan. 19th, 1888.

WHY Business Change,ience and fine qualities as a Chriatien 
gentleman indicate that he will be a val
uable addition to the staff of professors.

Pay higher, when
and a large quantity oj small wares in the above lines

These goods have to be sold prior to dPRlL 1st 
otherwise I ship to Halifax dor sale there, so come and 
secure BxlR&silfiS,

The subscriber begs to notify hi» 
friends and the pùblio generally that 
the business lately conducted by him 
in Wolfville has been sold to

MR e. c. BISHOP,
who * ill con tin tie the tame. All fr 
counts now due the said business* r 
payable to Mr Bishop, who will assume 
all liabilities.

We bespeak fut the new Proprietor 
the satfte generous patronage that ha» 
been giten to tig.

The Yarmouth.—The 8. S. Yarmouth, 
which has been laid up for the w inter, re
sumes her re ular trips between Yar
mouth and Boston to morrow. During 
tba winter she has und 
alterations, which has greatly increased 
her accommodation. Hbe is now capable 
of carrying 3^9 passengers with comfort 
and safety. No doubt she will do a good 
business during the coming season.

The Exhibition Car.—The Canadian 
Pacific Railway car arrived at Wolfville 
on Wednesday, and was open 
public all day yesterday, during which it 
* as inspected by a large number of peo
ple. The exhibit of grains, grasses and 
other products of the great Northwest 
were certainly fine, and give us softie con
ception of the future greatness of our 
country. We regret that our space will 
not admit of an extended description.

“TMamoni N” Molasses, WtmtRran and
Middling#, just ree’efa o It. Pbat.

Baptist—Preaching at Berwick, if a. 
in. Preaching at South Berwick at 3 p- 
in. Prayer meeting at Berwick Sabbath 
and Thursday evenings at 7 p. id.

E. O. Rrm Pastor.
Methodist.—Preaching at Berwick at 

11 a. m. ; Sacrament of the Lord's Sup
per at 12. Preaching at Weston Hall, 3 p. 
m. Preaching at Harborvillc. 7 p. W. 
Prayer-meeting in the Berwick Vestiy 
Sabbath and Thursday evenings at 7 p.m- 
Bible Institute Thursday evening at 8. 
Subject for discussion likely to be interest
ing. T. D.Habt, Pastor.

-rive Politeness.—When Washington was 
president of the U. 3., a dusky son of the 
South, meeting him on the walk, grace, 
fully raised his hat, and the president 
quickly returned the compliment. Some 
of his white-faced friends insinuated that 
he compromised hie dignity, and the 
true nobleman repl.ed that be allowed 
no subject to be more polite than him* 
ee.lf. Most of tbe business houses of 
Bernik have gracefully raised their hats 
to tbe first appearance of the Acadian

beMIM
JîE-Huê.

Webster Street, Kentville, March 1, ’88
for the F. J. PORTER.

Wolfville, Fob. 23, 1888.
t.Christ Church (Anglican).— Service 

next Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock.
Rev. T. R. Gwillim, Incumbent. Mark Down Sale

---------o F
DRESS GOODS 1

In Connectionabb Berwick Times, and iu a week or 
tmsre will be pieced to call round and
return the compliment, for we cannot-------
afford to he outdone. It » one part of Conductor Joe Edwards of the W, & 

„Ue,prise to help those who help ua A. R., who is perhaps as widely known as 
to help themselves. Those who have any of the fraternity who sport the brass 
not ranted the hat if passed by must not button, has lately been presented by three 
feel «Midited. One good turn deserves American friends, with an elegant walk

ing stick.—Hants Journal.

With the above, we solicit a share of 
the public patronage. Our stock wil 
be found complete in all lints of the 
genera) grocery business. We invite 
yôu to call and inspect for yourselves.

Mr F. J. Porter will continue |a 
evnduol the bu-iucat for us and will

RETAILS AT

32 Cents Per Pound. 
2 Cents Per Ounce.

2£ os., 6 oi., 10 os. packets.

y

M
^lf Wool French Goods, Hew and Fashionable shades. 

Régulai Prices
. -rianother. Commercial Palace!

IS87-8PRINO Sl SUMMER-188 7
WEBSTER STREET, KÈNTVILLÈ.

We take much pleasure in informing 
our Friends and the Public that we are 
opening an Entire New Stock of Dry 
Goods, consisting of Ladies’ Dress Goods 

the fashionable shades and materials; 
Gloves,' in Silk, Taffeta^ Lisle; Hose, fur 
Ladies Misses and Children, in all shades;

rgh Embruidervj Insertions, Laces, 
Muslins, Veilings, and all requisites for 
Ladies’ Misses' and Children’s 

Gent’s Furnishings.—Cloths hi Stock 
of all tbe best makes for Gents’, Youths’, 
and Boys’ Suits. G. M. Donaldson, best 
Tailor to ihe county, is always ready to 
make up suits at short notice. A few tons 
Wool wanted in exchange for goods.

F# W. Chipimm, Agent.

usu his utmost endeavor to please.
Our Motto is “Small Profits and 

Quick Sal

Through Canada.—The people of this 
town are to be favored with a treat in 
“Max O’Neil’e Journey trrto Europe to 
•Asia, through Canada,” which is to be 
presented in College Hall this evening. 
The subject is one in which we all must 
he deeply intcK sli d, and to the. many 
who are unable to make the journey 
though “An Can"dfl of ours,” this will 
I* a grand opportunity of viewing its 
jBSi’V interesting and beautiful sights. 
Li ilhwivfUe the led urn a fine stereopri- 
®vit will be enudoved tin owing a picture 
*0 feet square. Ttn-Lrilliaiit etfaer-f xy< 
F611 tight will be nmd for the first mite 
hi this place, ai d evety portion of the 
Journey wfal be extensively illustrated. 
We wouldadvise all who possibly can to 
attend. The receipts will be in aid of 
m college library.

Use Excelsior dyes. They are tfae best 
and cheapest dyes in the world, and are 
found to dye twice as ipuch as other 
dyes and are more brilliant at far lews 
cost. Only eight cents at any store. 30

'ZTJirour'& Ï5 the honor !&> 

Quite recently the Helifei Critic invit
ed several representative men to favor its 
pages with theii views on "The Means 
of Success in Life.” The Iriric has peb- 
lished only fourteen responses, which may 
be classed about equally as good, bad end 
ind ffeient. Our Berwick editor, indig
nant that he waa not invited to have his 
say in the 0rélie, hastily oast all these 

into • dimilery

28, 38, 48 & 58 cents,
E. C. Bishop,A I.I. REDUCED TO

Die<l.
25 CENTS PER YARD, at Wulfvllle Feb 2d 1888iu ell

Coldwell —At Qaspereau, Feb. i6th, 
Mi David Coldwelf, after • lingering 
illness, aged S7■

Reid.—At White Ruck, Feb. 19th, Cora 
A., daughter of George end Seraph 
Beid, aged 18 years.

BiaHoF. -At Lawrencetown, on the $th 
Inst, Mrs George I. Bishop, youngest 
daughter uf the late Deec m Samuel 
Chipman of Nietaui.

Thomas.—At the residence of John P. 
Lyons, Church Street, Cornwallis, Mar. 

d, Rachel Thomas, aged 68 years,

M

RYANS. Hatvbu
Hard Coal,

To arrive in ton days ex aohr Brtsie 
Carton, Sigty Tuns Lackawanna Hard 
Coal. Persona wanting same, should 
place orders at onoe.

marvellous utterances 
and therefrom extracted this pure end 
essential essence, end here it is in letter! 
worthy to he written in golden capitals 
on the chamber doors of every hoy end 

land--"?* Sure Yob’*»

P. S.~ The above sale is foi CHSH OR LI. Goods 
charged will be entered at regular Pi ice.

KENTVILLE, N. S., FEB. 13, 1888 Mirers Fullerton, 
Purl Willie#» 14th Dcç. 1887girl in the 

Right, anp Go^pfyP-” ■1 }
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T II K A C À D I A N
FOR INTERNAI...USES...

i Det,ro'tf ^re® Pre8*
i“obr°"o m- — — g H|t g ■ n>» Jt v.r, I had, fur One Year for

fSANODYHEEi --.rated Pamphlet™ ■ ■ ” . i» «hall reoelv* » certificate that the money shal | j;etroit I ret Iress.
«U who buy or order direct from ue, and req««le bottles. $160. Express prepaid t<
~ refunded If not abundantly satisfied. ****» * 0O.. P. Q. Box 2118. Boston. Mass
u»y part of the United States or Canada. X. B. JOH«o~ LINIMENT

A CREATAdvice to Motukkk.- • A"rv you disturbed 
nt night und broken of your rest by u sick 
child suffering and crying.with puln of Cut 
ting Teeth ? If ho, send at once and get a 
bottle of "Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup," 
for Children Teething. Its value is Inculeu 
litblu. It wlH relievo the poor little sufferer 
Immediately. Depend upon It, mothers; 
there is no mistake about it. It cures Dy
sentery and Diurrlvcu, regulates the Stom
ach and Bowels, cures wind Colie, softens

ITEMS OF INTERESTin the stomach.
‘•Take that, and get up,- will you ?” He 

shouted.
Once more Joe, though quivering from 

that cruel blow, strained every muscle to 
the task demanded of him, and with the 
help of two friendly Negroes who push
ed at the wheels, the wagon was made tn

Mirage*

Ole .r shining through the swimming air, 
Across a stretch of summer seas,

Far, lofty peaks gleam white and fair,
The heights of the Ftespirides.

O far-< ff peaks ! O happy isles !
I sail and sail and long for you,

And still tlV enticing vision smiles 
To lure me o’er the water» blue.

Bfclow those fair and gJvnining heights, 
Ne’er shrouded o’er by drifting snows, 

Lie gardens filled with rare delights,
At.d there the golden apple grows.

I sail and sai1 and long for you,
But never come to those frvr isl 

fitill stretches wide the boundless blue, 
Forever still the scene beguiles.

XJiicl'mbed those lofty mountain heights, 
Far off beyond the" Fini ling seas, 

UnrtacKd that garden of delights, 
Untrodden the Hespirides.

—Edith Sessions Tupper.

COMBINATION !
THE ACADIAN

—-AND----Use Seavcy’s East I odia Liniment. 12

An American syndicate has purchased 
a quantity of land near St Andrews, N. 
B., Ha sites for summer cottages.

Pf.hfection at last is found in that 
exquisite Perfume, “Lotus of the Nile.’'

Rumors are current in political circles 
that a new French Canadian Liberal or. 
gan will shortly be started in Montreal.

mtBHALBSE.
: AND THE WEEKLY

• rj 
Bv I

$1 75.the Gums, reduces Inflammation, and gives 
tone and energy to the whole system. "Mrs“That’s it. Get up there ! Didn’t I 

tell you he was only balkin’ ?” cried 
Jack.

Winslow's Soothing Syrup" t°r Children 
Teotfilng, is pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses in the United 
States, and is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price, twenty-five 
cents a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mas 
Winslow’s Soothing Syrup," and take no 
other kind.

Benny stood motionless and silent in 
the street until the wagon was out of 
sight. Then, with a heart heavy with 
pity and anxiety for poor Joe, he hobbled 
home.

When he went to the shed with the 
potato that evening, Joe was lying 
down, and did not get up when spoken 
to, and ate the potato as if he didn’t 
really want it.

“I’m afraid Joe’s sick, Uncle,” the boy 
said when he went into the cabin again.

“Oh, Joe’s all right,” said Jack, “You 
’re always makin’ some sort o’ fuss 
about that mule. Let him alone, can’t 
ye?”

“But you load him so heavy,” snid 
Benny, trembling at his audacity in call
ing bis rough uncle to account. “And 
you hit him awful hard with that spade, 
Uncle Jack.”

“Ill hit you if ye say much more,” was 
the angry reply. “He deserved all he 
got, an’ more too.”

“He’ll get a good rest to-morrow, any
how,” said Benny. “I’ll let him out the

The Wesleyan celebrated its jubilee on 
Wednesday of last week, the first 
her of the paper having been published 
on 28th February, 1838.

Allen’sTung Balsam is the standard 
for Coughs and Colds in the States

Its tuornu ns » mi ever-increasing cir
culation—120,000 copies perwetk— 
speaks louder than words of its great 
popularity.

The most Original Paper in America.
Always breczv, bright and attractive.
Fun, Wit and Satire, without coarse

ness or vulgarity.
Enteitainmcnt and Instruction [g0

hand in hand.
The best-known writers contribute to 

its columns.
The great humoritte *‘M Quad’’ and 

“Luke Sharp” write only for the Free 
Press.

It never disappoints its army of 
readers.

In every sense the Ideal family paper.
It is the pap; r foryou to take.
The regular price of the Free Prtst 

is $1 00 per year. We offer you Tee 
Acadian and the Free Press, both for 
one year, for only $1 75.

Send your subscriptions to

The Acadian,
WOLFVILLE, N. s.

es ;

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

and Canada.
EVER KNOWN.

An amicable settlement of the differ- 
between the Blesl company of Can-ences

ada and the workmen at Acadia Mines 
has been arrived at, and work has beenPoor Joe I

resumed..Joe was a little black mule, and his 
hi .me was in Chixtauvogo, Tenn. For 
him life meant hard work and plenty of 
it, many blows nrd scanty food ; for his 
master, Jack Rtefe, was a rough, coarse 

, who drank a great deal of had 
scarcely responsible

Will Pain Killer Cure Cholera 
Morbus ? Yea, and all similar diseases 
of the bowels. CLEARANCE 

kÀKîH6 SALE !
I:The remains of young McDonald, who 

wandered away from his comj anions 
near North Sydney during a drunken 

three mouths ago, have been found

whisky, and
sometimes for what he did. He earned 
a living by l.auliug wood, coal, stone, 
hiieks and sand, and as he 
the h ad, it was to his interest to have as 
many loads ima day as he could. So he 
had no mercy on poor Joe.

The little mule was veiy strong when 
,I„a l:, ,fe bought liim, but hauling ^ first thing m the morning 
heavy leads up (be -deep street, of Chat | The sun waa hardly up the next day 

from live o’clock in the morning ; when Benny hobbled down the little yard 
till six at night, .non told on hi, strength j to the shed. He waa disappointed not to 
and elasticity . And if he paused a mo- ; see Joe’, nn,e at the apace, 
mer.t for bl'ealh or to rest hi, weary ’’You’re lazy thi, morning, Joe, he 

limbe, down rame Jack’s heavy whip on 
hi, b. ck, and loudly we, lie shouted at to 
“Go on !” “Get up there !”
Joea fiiend, however, io little 

Benny, Jack Keefe’s nephew ; but Ben- 
nv wa, -i crij pie, and went round on a Benny, a terrible fear clutching at hl« 
crutch, and a, he was a, much a’raid of, heart ; but atill Joe did not move.
Jack Hccfc as Joe was, lie seldom dared | Benny dropped hi, crutch and fell on 
interfere in the poor little mule’s behalf, j hi, dumb friend. One moment he g,z- 
iro matter how strongly inclined to do ed, a look of the deepest distress on his

face, then with a loud, sobbing cry threw 
obout the little mule’# neck- 

Well might he mourn ; poor Joe was 
dead.—Vie Independent.

m

iu the woods.paid by
“Maud S.” Condition Powders will 

roughness of bait' in your horees,
and produce a fine glossy coat.

The St John street railway company 
intends to extend its line to Fairville in 
the spring. They are now asking the 
council for right of way through various 
streets in the city.

The necessary loans having been secur
ed in England, work will commence in a 
short time on-the “Missing Link” in the 
Nova Scotia railway system between 
Digby and Annapolis.

For all Complaints arising from a 
disordered state of the stomach, we re
commend Campbell’s Cathartic Com
pound.

Steps have been taken by several par- 
ties in Truro to start a creamery there. 
The farmers have hel l a meeting, and 
committees were appointed to obtaiu all 
necessa'y information.

Mayor O’Mullin, of Halifax, has pro- 
bibited the holding of the usual St Pat
rick’s eve procession this year, on the 
ground that the boys waste their time 
without any good results.

POWDER WE SELL
Old Stock, Remnants, Balance 

of Wool Goods will be posi
tively sold at cost or less.

CORD WOO D, SPILING, BARK, R. R. 
lltS LUMBER, LATHS, CAN

NED LOBSTERS, MACKER
EL, FROZEN FISH,

P3TATGE3, FISH, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipments,

Write hilly for Quotations.

Absolutely Pure.
A marvel ofThis powder never varies, 

purity, strength and wholesomeness 
Mo re cconononiical than the ordinary 
kinds and cannot be sold in competition 
with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sola 
only in cans. Royal Baking Powder 
Co., 106 Wall St, N Y. (13-11-85)

said as he flung wide the door.
Joe was lying on his side, his head flat 

on the ground, and he did not move as 
Benny entered

“Joe ! what’s the matter, Joe !” cried
HATHEWAY & CO.,SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO GET BARGAINS ! General Com minion Merchants,

?2 Centre! Wharf
: Members of the Board of Traie, 
i Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

THE ----------------
A MPRIC AN These goods must be disposed of 1L-1 before March 1st in order to

make our stock light 
for stock-taking.

Boston,

Benny kept house for his uncle ; cook- bis ai ms 
ed the bacon, made corn-trend and boiled 

There was no MAGAZINE A HORSE !the p< tntoes and hominy, 
variation to the humble fare, and Benny 
hod never tasted a piece of white bread
in hie life, and seldom saw fresh meat ex- An examination of the weekly report 
eept in the butcher shops. He had to 0f deaths for the past month in Boston 
manage very carefully in order to make aL(^ ut^er towns and cities in the country, 
the money his uncle gave him for house reVPais an alarming condition, owing to 
keeping purposes last from one Saturday great increase of deaths from Pneu- 
night to the next ; hut there was one m(mia ag compared with previous years, 
thing he always contrived to do, and that ^ jncrca8e continues as it has for 
was to pave a potato for Joe. That pota- ^ ^ few weeit8 a panic will certainly 
to must be saved even if Benny had none resujt por example, the weeks ending 
himself, and that was the reason that at Jan |4 and 2I> one.fifth of the deaths in 
meal-times Benny never helped himself B(j8ttm from all 

was through j

'

Beautifully Illustrated, 25 cts.,$3 a Year.

ISBaSSSS^gsta
thi. Magazine is
Distinctively Representative of

American Thought and Progress-

rlau MOBlkllei. _

Almost a 1‘aiiiv. j That is ni t blai.kitd cots more to 
’ keep warm than one that is. A spin 
’ did ,t- ek of BLANKETS of ever,
! tleiet irtion at

C. A. PATRIQUIN'S,
where you c:m buy GOAT KOBE»
RUBBER LAP-SUBEADS ami *

nquibitt, f r horses anti horsttoCD,
AWAY DOWN !

Wollvihe, Out. 14th, 1887

for 75c. 
for 70c.

75...............for 50c.
• for 5c.

Clouds worth $1 OO 
Wool Jackets “ ««1

!When Baby was sick, we gars her Castorla, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla, 
When she became Miss, she citing to Csstoria, 
When she had Children, the ga-e them Csstoria,

ilCaps
Scotch Yarn “ 8c sk 
Toffita lined Cloves worth 45c for 10c.

for 20c.IMPORTANT. |
Illustrated Premium I.let, ami Special I 
lacement, lu C'a ah or Valuable Premiums 
to Club Raisers, will he sent an receipt 
16c., If tats payer Is mentioned.

Wool Koee worth 30c 
Ladies’Sacques “ $4 25 
Plushes worth 120

causes vu ere the result of 
More than one hundredto potatoes until his uncle 

eating. Four potatoes were always boil
ed for supper, and it depended on Jack’s 
appetite whether there was more than 

one left.
Joe was put every night into a rough 

shed in the yard back of Jack’s cabin, the 
door of which was made of two pieces of 
hoard, nailed so far apart that Joe could 
put his head between them ; and Benny- 

wen t out with the potato that he 
did not find Joe watching for him at

for 3 25. 
for 50c.

CONFECTIONERY!pneumonia, 
people died of this dieadful disease in 
that short time, and the mortality all ov
er the country seems rather to be increas
ing than abating. Is it possible that 
medical skill and science can find no 
means to baffle and cure this terrible 
plague ? Physicians seem powerless, and 
all theories regarding the disease, and the 

most liable to an attack, ate

The general committee of the St John 
common council have appointed a sub
committee to confer with the committee 
named by the Portland council to en
deavor to induce the C. P. R. to establish 
in that city the car works, etc.

Elaborate preparations are being made 
in Halifax for an “At Home,” to be giv
en by the governors, senate and alumni 
association of Dalhousie College on the 
opening of the new college 
Over iooo invitations have be

sue» for exclusive territory.
The undersigned l.a.s opt nud a stock 

of all the finest and b st varictie 
all Conf etion.ry, etc, and will be 
pleased to wait ou all w ishing the same 

All goods are new and fr«sh and 
warranted fir.-t quality. Syrups of al 

kinds can aLu bv obtained.
jflrw Jos. WI’ttloii. 

Wolfville, S<pL 6th, "87 Gmos

THE AMERICAN MAGAZINE 00.,
749 Broadway, New York,

Come early and secure these
BARGAINS! j

Caldwell & Murray.

Valuable property for sale.
persons
broken down by its universal ravages 
Neither old, middle-aged nor young per- 

exempt. Tendency to lung-

The Eight-Acre Lot adjoining 
Gollegn property ; to be sold in lots or 

whole ; rune to the main road. 
Apply to Mrs W. J. Johnson, for 

two months only.
1)lc. 2d, 1887; 2m

building, 
en issued.this space.

“Poor Joe !” Benny would say, strok
ing the lor.g ears, “I wish I had a whole 
basket of potatoes for you, Joe.”

And Joe would rub hie head on Ben
ny’s shoulder, ai;d appear very apprecia
tive of the love bestowed on him.

But Joe’s happiest time was on Sun- 
hauling to do.

sons are
trouble used to be considered a predis
posing cause for pneumonia. But this 

the strongest and most healthy 
lungs in men and women seem to be no 
safeguard. We believe, however, Unit 
it is possible to prevent the disease if not 
cure it, and that, too, by a simple reme
dy within the reach of all. We read late
ly in a pamphlet published by Dr I S. 
Johnson & Co., Boston, Mass., a method 
of treating pneumonia by the use of 
Johnson’s Annodyne Liniment.

Certainly the remedy is simple, and 
be obtained almost anywhere. It is 

an absolute fact that no remedy known 
will break up and cure a cold so quickly 
as this old-fashioned household medicine. 
And a severe cold is always witnout 
exception the first stage of pneumonia.

Johnson & Co. will send a copy of this 
pamphlet to any person, free. The di
rections given in the pamphlet for pre
venting pneumonia are based on sound 
common sense, and, without a shadow of 
doubt, would succeed nine times in ten.

W. & A. Railway.Do you think you can get anything 
better than Simeon Liniment for Rheum
atism, Sore Throat, Sprains, Bruises, Stiff 
Joints, Lumbago, etc., etc. ? If so we 
cannot think all people think as you 
think, and we still think that the many 
testimonials we receive are from honest 
people who conscientiously think they 
have been benefited by its use, and we 
think that you will think it too after 
you have used it for any of the above 
diseases. 23

season Time Table 
! 1887—X\ inter Arrangement—18681 

Commencing Monday, 28th Nov. ^ 

I GOING EAST.

Wolfvi'.lo, January 25th, i838

Clearance Sale
—OF—day, when there was no 

and he was allowed to roam at his will 
about the small yard, and roll in the 
dust as often as the fancy seized him. 
Jack always slept all day Sunday, waking 
up only to eat his dinner, and he left the 

of Joe entirely to Benny. And the 
little cripple would sit in the doorway of 
the small kitchen, and watch Joe’s antics 
with the keenest delight, and would laugh 
heartily whenever Joe kicked up his 
heels and pranced around.

“It does me lots of good to see you en
joy yourself, Joe,” he would say ; and 
he used to think the little mule under-

MILLINERY ! Exp.I Accm lAvcm.j 
' Daily, j l.T.-vP"11?;

71 M A ». P M.
: goo 
i 0 55

TO LET!
Being about to make a change in my 

business, I offer my Entire Stock of 
Millinery, consisting of Hats, Bon
nets, Plushes, Velvets, Satins, Silks, 
Nets, Laces, Feathers, Wings, Flowers, 
Jets, Ribbons, Frillings and every
thing contained in a first-class Millin
ery Establishment,

AT COST !
S. A. HAMILTON 

Wolfville, J,d 19th, 1888

FARM FOR SALE. 140Clergymen, lawyers, public speakers, 
singers and actors all recognise the vir
tues of Ayers Cherry Pectoral. One of 
our most eminent public men says : “It 
is the best remedy that can be procured 
for all affections of the vocal organs, 
throat and lungs.”

An Irishman bad a correct apprecia
tion of the fitness of things, who. having 
applied for a licence to sell liquor, and 
being required to prove a good moral 
character, said : “Yer Honor, I don’t see 
the necessitv of a good moral character 
to sell whiskey.”

That commodious store adjoining the 
Acadian Office— recently occupied by 
Mr W. D. Patterson. The building is 
in excellent repair, contains a fine frost 
proof cellar ; abo, several finished rooms 
n upper story. Its location (almost in 
the centre of Wolfville) renders it ooe 
of the most desirable stands for a 
Grocery Business in King’s County.

Possession immediate. Apply to
A. deW. Barbs. 

Wolfville, Oct. 5th, *87 tt

Annapolis Le’vu 
Bvitlgvti.wn ” j 
Middleton 
Avlesford ” 
Berwick ”
Wntemlle ” 
Kcntville ”
Port Williams’’ 
Wolfville ”
Grand Pie ”
Avonport ”
Hantspoit "
Windsor ”
Windsoi June” 
Haïti»* arrive

21814

The subscriber offers his Farm in 42 
Wolfville for sale, consisting of 50 acres 47 
of upland, about one half of which is >0 
under a good state of cultivation, the 69 
remiindt r in pasture. Situate south of 6(. 
the Baptist Meeting House. Tln-re is 6tj 
upon the property 125 Apple-trees of 72 
good varieties of Hard Fruit, 75 of 77 
which are now in bearing, about 20 84
Plums-trecs, besides Pear-trees, Grape 
Vines, etc. 1

A Commodious Dwelling House 
witha Superior Cellar, thorougly fin
ished throughout, and comparatively 
n- w, Barn, 75 feet in length and 2

D OUDICTir TAU BD I Burn Floors, 2 Stables and Manure 14 
11 unlilu I It 1 I AILII If 1 Pit. An Out-huildiig thoroughly 46 

« _..y Mn,|, nlim Begs to inform his numerous friends [built and covered with shingles. Horse 53 
PICTURE A nOOIVI mUULUIIHls and customers that he has on hand a Barn Piggery, Wood House, Hennery 

His stock of Room Paper, comprising choice lot of Diagonals, Tweeds and • and Carriage House, near the Dwelling 
the choicest patterns ever shown here, Pantings in great variety and at prices House. A never-failing supply of 
will be complete next week. H is prices To Suit Every One. • Soft, Water conducted to both House
are the lowest in the County These goods he is prepared to make and Barn.

Kentyilie, March 5th, ,88- »P ™ th= Latest Style and a perfect The lboTe rt ple„an,ly eit.
N. B.—Frames made at short notice fit guaranteed, and att work flawed uaU.d lithin fifiU minute,’ w.IV ef 

and cheap for cash. w!,en promuccZ. Special Discounts thc Hallway Station, and within ten
g,ven to Clergymen and Students. minutes’ walk of Acadia College and 

J R'( Seminary and Public Schooi.

Kentyilie, Feb.16, 1887

2 587 5528 3 379 00
3 559 20
4 059 35
4 4710 50
5 0011 1064 BOt11 19
51»11 32
5 2911 45
5 4412 05
61)12 55
7 353 23

stood every word.
Late in the fall of 1887 Jack engaged 

to haul sand for a row ot brick houses 
in process of construction, and as there 
had been a great deal of rain the

muddy, and the hauling was harder 
than ever for poor little Joe.

Benny, hobbling up Eighth Street late 
Saturday afternoon, heard a familiar

»»0■ 4)0

R.W. EATON Accm. Accm
DEaif,.i*w! Ingoing WEST.

NOTICE!Farm Work Still. Has in stock a very Urge assortment
Stationery,School Books, 
Bibles, Poems, etc., also a 
choice lot of Fancy Goods,

mlstreets a. I.
6 15
7 15

Halifax— leave 7 0 
Windsor J un—” 7 40
Windsor 
Hunt sport ”

68 A von port ”
61 Grand Pre ”
64 Wolfville ”
66 Port Williams”
71 Kentville ”
80 Wstem lie ”
83 Berwick ’
88 Aylesford ”

102 Middleton ”
116 Bridgetown "
130 Annapolis Ar’ve 
■ ■ ■ ■== 1 L'outern Stwa*

N. B. Trains are run on 
dard Time. One hour added wil 6
Halifax time. -

Steamer "Secret" J* , m.,
Momlny, Wed ue,day and (loB
for Dlgl.y and Annapolis, returning' 
Annapolis same day,. /

Steamer •’Evangeline’’ wil1 !

connection each way between

B°Tmin, of the Western Conntie, It»'^ 

leave Digby daily »t 3.30 p. ®.
Yarmouth daily at 7.IP a. m- 

Steamer “Dominion" leave, 
ever, Saturday evening for Uoston.

International Steamer, leave SV 
every Monday and Thnreto,
Eastport, Portland and Boston ^

Train, of the Provincial and » »
land All Rail Liul‘ V.’nma ”•

„„ »l= at (jenci.l Mankt”'

Kentville. Nov. '.’3d !««

“It is greatly to be regretted,” was re
marked in the hearing of an Illonois 
farmer, “that farmers’ hoys do not stick 
to the farm. It seems as if scarcely any 
of theih do.”

“Oh, I Aunno,” said the farmer. “I’Ve 
raised eight boys and they’re all farmers 
*eept onfe.”

“Is that so Î Only one of them caught 
bv the glitter of the city, eh?”

“Yes, that’s all. Poor Bob would go, 
spite of all I coul-l do—run away to the 
city when he was twelve, and we ain’t 

him since, though its been over 
twenty year. But I dunno but it’s all 
right : he hadn’t no likin’ for farm 
work, nor wouldn’t take no interest in

10 059 CO 
9 22 
9 35

!C. C. Richards & Co.
Gents,—My horse was so sfflicted with 

distemper that he could not dnnk for 
four days and refused all food. Simply 
applying MINARD’S LINIMENT out
wardly cured him.
Feb. 1887.

10 37
10 55one

voice shouting : “Get up there !” and 
his uncle laining blows on poor 

Joe, who was straining eveiy sinew to 
pull the heavy wagon out of the rut in 
which it was stalled;

“Uncle ! Uncle Jack !” cried Benny,

11 109 44
9 54j H 26 

10 00 
10 30 
10 67 1 02
1102 1 I7 
1121 1 40
12 00 2 58
12 24

1136 
12 25

Capt. Herbert Cann.

C. C. Richards & Co.
Gents,—I have used your MINARD’S 

LINIMENT for bronchitis and asthma 
and it has cured me. I believe it the 
best.

appealingly, hobbling into the street,
“Joe can’t pull that. Don’t you see 1 
He can*l pull it.”

“He kin pull it if he’s a min’ ter,”
«aid Jack, roughly. “J’« teach him to 
balk,” and down came the heavy whip 

again.
Once more poet Joe struggled and

st.ntioed at the heavy lo^, .lipped, fell, it. He je»’ seemeSTo hate the farm, »n> 
and got upon his feet again, while Ben- didn’t know enough about farm work to 
nv stood I»/, his little pinched face white dnve ducks to water.” 
with anxiety “Yes, I think it was better that he
^'“He'can't pull it, Uncle, he can’t,” he should leave the farm, as he evidently 

cried. ‘’You'll have to dump the load.” hal no taste for it. Is he in the mercan- 
“Ho, I won’t, nuther,” answered Jack, tile business?”

“I reckon I know a balky mule when I “Oh, no, nothing of the kind,” replied 
You go ’long home.” the farmer ; “ne, for the last ten yeai.

But Benny did not move. HU love Bob Lss been editor of an agncukural 
fur Joe gave him courage to disobey that paper. He write, most allot theTImu 

‘ 1 to Farmers’ ‘How to do Farm Work,’
command. ‘Stick to the Farm, Boys,’ and other

things.”

3 55
4 601 20

’56-SPRING!-’S6. Within
a radius of 1^ miles there are 6 
Churches, Grist and Saw Mills, Barrel 
& Shingle Manufactory, 2 Post Offices, 
Telegraph Office, &c. A Dike Lot 
on the Wick wire Dike, containing 
about 7 Acres near the Railway Track.

He also offers a lot of land situated 
ou the Gaspercau Road, within about 
ten minutes’ walk of the above-described 
Property, containing about 20 Acres, a 
part of which is under cultivation, with 
or without the farm, as will 
date purchaser best.

Possession will be given at any time.
For Term* apply to the subscriber 

on the premises.
James A. Cold well*

Wolfville, July 77th, 1887.

Mbs A. Livingston.
Lot 5, P. E. I.

Chas- H. Borden
Begs to call attention to bis stock of Car 
riages for the spring trade, in CONCORD 
and WHITE CHAPEL styles. He is 
also prepared to build Carriages in any 
style required, includingthj VILLAGE 
CART, at shortest notice, and will gunr- 
an tee stock and workmanship in every 
thing turned out of his establishment 

Wolfville. April 23d, 1886

Our Job Room
Without the consent of the members 

of the Christian Church the liquor traffic 
could not exist a single day. If God’s 
people unitedly, earnestly, determinedly 
said “this Ivil shall be abolished,” it 
would die to-morrow, and no govern
ment would dare to foster or protect it.

18 SUPPLIED WITH

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE
Yarmouth

accommo-JOB PRINTING
CEO, V. RAND, —OP—

The Nova Scotia lecture bureau,see one. IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

DRUBS MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY GOODS

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS, 
BRUSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW

ELLERY, ETC. ETC?
Wolfville, N. 8.

Truro, have completed arrangements to 
bring ex-Gov. Hon. John P. 8t John, the 
late prohibition candidate for president 
of the United States, to Nova Sootia, on 
June 12th. He will fill fifteen appoint-

F.very Description

DOB* WITH
“lie’ll get up this hill or I’ll kill him,” 

said Jack, growing more and more angry
with every moment, and a. he spoke he Groom are authorised to guarantee I men,„ in N,w Brunswick, Nova Beotia 
.«zed a evade lying on the trip of the that the “Royal” Flavoring Extrada will llld Prince Edward Island, five of which 

blow i giyp nati Jaciivn. ^ will be in Nova Scotia.

route*
NEATNESS, CHEAPNESS, AND 

PUNCTUALITY.
)

T OB PRINTING of every dcscriP'
done at short notice at this office-Maju Street,tod, and gate the-mule a ^vage
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